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Fresh Finish 4th il

Harrie
Ertgelb

By GEORGE FRENC'
The Penn State

cross-country team rar
its roughest afternoon in
years of competition at
"York's Van Cortlandt
finishing fifth in yeste
44-team IC4-A meet.

Michigan State, with 76
grabbed the team title, fi
by Notre Dame 107, Arr
Manhattan 137, Penn Stz
and Fordham 173.

The order of finish con
shock to Penn State cross-
fans, since the ,

Lions were rated '

as the team most
likely to chal-
lenge the defend-
ing champion
Spartans. Earlier 1
in the season,'
Michigan State
defeated the'
Irish, 21-37, and
Penn State, 23-
32. The NittanY
harriers had pre-
viously defeated
Manhattan, 23-33,

Junior Dick Eng ,
top Lion varsity finisher in the

Jordon- Jokers

!may
into

many
New

Park,

points,
Rowed
y 118,
to 143,

1-s asa
ountry

Top Independent
League 'C' Action

Bill Waiter, with a 210 single,
led the Jordan Jokers to a 3-1
win over the Knights, in League
C Independent bowling action.
Thompson H needed a total pin
fall of 2291 to squeeze by a well
manned McKee 111 squad, 3-1.

Ironically the high team set of
the evening was posted by the
luckless McKee 111 unit, with a
757 score. •

Stan Warren, with a 563 set,
kept the McKee 111 team in con-
tention throughout the match.

In other League C matches
(Continued on page eight)

In Mire

5-mile race,placing 7th in 24:59,
3BA seconds behind the winner—-
and defending champion—Forddy
Kennedy of Michigan State.

The slender Scotch-Canadian's
winning time was ten seconds
slower than last year as the re-
sult of the mire caused by heavy
weekend rains. This was the
fourth straight individual title
for the Kennedy clan. Forddy's
older brother Henry won the
crown in 1955 and 1956.
Trailing Kennedy by 80 yards

was Notre Dame's Ron Gregory,
followed by Dick Donahue of
Holy Cross, Peter Close of St.
John's and the Spartans' Bob Lake
and Bill Reynolds.

Rounding out the Lions' scoring
were Ed Moran, 10th in 25:02;
Captain Fred Kerr, 25th in 26:38;
Chick King, 50th in 27:11; and

Macsez...
It's
going
to
get
cold!

Yes Fellas, it won't be long
now until it really starts get-
tin' cold around here? Do you
haye those caps, gloves, • and
other accessories for winter?
If not, stop in at Mac's—your
winter clothing headquarters
in State College.
We are now carrying a full
selection of Ivy-styled caps for
only $1.98. These caps are
available in polished cotton
and all wool, and you have
a choice of Cambridge Gray,
Charcoal Gray, and Charcoal
Brown.
For those extra nippy days—-
ear muffs for only $1:00.
We also have Wells Lamont
pigskin dress gloves. You won't
believe these prices; unlined
—52.98; wool-lined—s3.9B; and
fur lined—s4.9B. We are also
carrying the smart looking
wool knit glove with the lea-
ther palm prices at $2.98 and
up. All wool knit gloves—just
$1.98.
You also can see our full -line
of beautiful virgin-woel,scarfs
in plaids and plain colors. My,
price—only $1.98,
Remember—Make Mac's your
winter clothing headquarters
in State College.
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Denny Johnson, 75th in 27:36.
The fourth place finish of the

freshman squad also comes as a
jolt to Lion harrier followers.
Earlier in the season, the Nit-
tany fledgings lost by a narrow
3-point margin to the Cornell
frosh. Yesterday, the Big Red
freshmen won the 3-mile IC4-A
test with 94 points; followed by
St. Joseph's, 97; Dartmouth, 113;
and Penn State, 141.
Dave Lahoff, 11th, and Mike

Miller, 18th, were the top placers
for the Lion cubs.

Airborne Lion Gridders
Penn State's top three passers

—AI Jacks, Richie Lucas and
Bob Scrabis—accounted for 1,185
air-yards in 1957.
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See how
NIII Mall's
greater length
of fine tobaccos
filters the smoke
and makes it
mild —but does not
filter out that
satisfying
flavor!

GET SATISFYING FLAVOR.. .

to your taste!
No flat Viltered-ourfiavor I
No dry Ilsmoked-ourtaste!
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You get greater length of the n Pall Mall's greater length ti Filters lover, under, aroundand
1-finest tobaccos money can buy 4, fillers the smoke naturally. throughFell fne tobaccos!
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Coach Says LSU lucky
BATON ROUGE, La. (11-I—Lou- ter 7-6.

isiana State's racehorse backfield! "There -is no better equalizer
found the going rough Saturday, than rain and a wet field in foot-
on a rain-softened field, against!ban," Dietzel said.
Mississippi State. The Maroons All-America halfback candidate

'were bent on ruining LSO' rec.!Billy Cannon and his running
mates couldn't generate the pow-ord as the last of the nation's mater that pushed them to eightjar unbeaten and untied teams. straight victories, Cannon finishedCoach Paul Dietzel was the with 57 yards in 13 trips and wasfirst to admit his Tigers, ranked very unhappy about his threeNo. 1 in the nation by the Asso.,fumbles.ciated Press for the last threel. LSU is virtually assured of an

weeks, were "very, very lucky ;invitation to the Sugar Bowl on
to win" Saturday night's encoun-'New, Year's Day.

AD STAFF MEETING
TONIGHT 6:45

9 CARNEGIE
Christmas Campaign Distributed

All Must Attend! 1
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